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Teacher*, Attention!

The following letter from Super
intendent Meeks of San Antonio to 
Judge Wallace in regard to the Dis
trict Institute will be of interest:

Dear Mr Wall ace y
I am mailing you 

75 Institute programs. W ill'you  
please urge your teachers to bring 
these with them. I trust that every 
one will be here ready to meet you 
in the room assigned to you Monday, 
Sept. 10th. 1 am particularly anx
ious that the work should start off 
on the dot Mon lay morning. Please 
urge your teachers to enroll with 
you; each County Superintendent 
will t>e responsible for his enroll
ment.

Let us have all the money collec
ted early in the week. Superinten
dent Stewart will take charge of as
signment of rooms. We will have a 
bureau at the school building where 
teacher* can get information akniut 
rooms. If teachers get rooms as
signed in advance it will be of con
venience to them.

Supt. Srewart gives the following 
information:

1 can quote you the following ho
tel rates. 1 am also securing a list 
of private families who will accom
modate teachers:

Gunter Hotel, extra (urge rooms 
with hath, 5 to 8 in room, $1 a day- 
fur each person. Single room* $1.50.

St. Anthony, very large rooms 
with bath, x to It) in room, $1 25 
each person. Single rooms. $2 up.

Maverick, without private bath. 
,1 person to room $1.10; 2 person*, 
$1.50; with bath. I |>er*on $1.50; 
2 t*ersons, $2.50, 4 persons $5.00.

Lanier and Travelers, without 
bath, each person. $1.00; with bath 
91.50.

Losoya, 2 in room without bath, 
75c each; with hath $1.00. 4 in room 
75c each person.

The Bexar and Savoy at about the 
same rate.

Dispense with County

Farm Demonstrator.

At the • regular sitting of the
: Commissioner’s Court last week the 
I board voted unanimotsly to dispense 
! with the County Farm Demonstrator 
for the coming year. The term of 
K. G. Baker closes in November, but 

: he asked a hearing from the commis
sioners as to whether they exacted 
to retain him for another year.

! Not one word of criticism of the 
work of Mr. Baker was given but to 
the contrary they passed a resolution 

j highly commeding him for hissplen- 
did services the past year under

1 ' V •
adverse circumstances. The reasons 
given for their action in dis;>ensing 
with the Demonstrator was that high 
taxes, crop failure and general de
pression of the county would not 
justify the expence of keeping him.

1 There is much regret expressed thut 
the Commissioners could not see fit 
to retain him

An Unexpected Wedding.

List Saturday afternoon a rumor 
went about that something was 
about to happen to. Fred Beal, but 
curiosity had a very had hour or 
two, for Fred was very careful. 
However, at last patience . and |ier- 
severenee bad their reward for it 
was discovered that a few members 

i of the family had gathered at the 
home of Mrs. 11, Wier where Rev. 
VV. P. Dickey had performed the 
ceremony which united in marriage 
Mr. I red F. Real and Mrs. Beatrice 
Malory. . •

Mrs. Heal is.one of the most pop
ular of out Tiw High School facul
ty and Mr.'Real a popular and suc
cessful business man, and their 
friends are sure they will be equally 
popular and successful in this new 
and greater undertaking.

Ladies white boots and Sport 
Shoes juat received at

West Texas Supply Co.

Red (]ross Column

THE PUBLIC BE TOLD

Democracy alone Will not establish ab-.itute equality aiming

citizens In every clime and country after the world-war.

the same a* la-fore, the better educated p**r*->n will have

superior advantage*. The future will clamor 1ouderthan

ever la-fore for a sound Christian training.otic that makes

men and women not only smarter hut better Meditate

on the motto of N itre Dame Institute; 'Character,

Culture, Citizenship!”

Your Banking 
Business

Is Earnestl} Solicited and 
Will be Appreciated by

FIRST STATE BANK
KfcKRVILLE. ■ H \A4

\ (it AK\M1 I l ND HANK
K. GALBRAITH A B. BUIMON.

PRESIDENT AITIV K VICE PRESIDENT-

A B. WILLIAMSON. C a sh ie r

This column is giu-n free for use of 
the Kelt Cross ami n edited by officers 
of the local Chapter.

I Note—Applieatic I bltriks for 
membership in the Red Cross may 
be obtained from Mrs. Geo. Morris, 
Chairman of the membership com
mittee, at the St. Charles Hotel'.]

The following is a telegram just 
received from Red Cross headquar
ters with tiie request that it be giv
en full publicity:

“ Red Cross has urgent eall from 
Major Grayson Murphy for enor
mous quantity knitted woolen arti
cles. Here is the cablegram from 
Major Murphy:

"Last winter broke record for 
colil and misery among the people 
here, lnexpressably dread the com
ing winter tinding us without sup
plies to meet situation. Urge you 
on beiiaif of our soldiers and those 
of our Allies who will suffer in these 
frozen trenches and also thousands 
of French and Belgian refugees und 
repatriates being returned through 
Switzerland to France. Every one 
here looks to America. Begin ship
ping at once one million live hun
dred thousand each of warm knitted 
woolen articles already requested. 
They muni come tiefore cold weath
er and m view of shortage of fuel 
and other discomfort* they will lie 
of inestimable value inlmth military 
and civilian work.”

” We ask your chapter t<! furnish 
a definite number o f these. Youi 
allotment i* one hundred sweaters, 
one bundled mufflers, one hundred 
pairs o f wristlets one bundled pairs 
o f socks. Full instructions will fol
low m a few days. Ask your mem
ber* to finish all knitting work on 
hand and clear the decks for action: 
We wunt every chapter to have a 
chance to its part in making good on 
this-call for help from trance.

As the numiiers o f our forces in 
Europe increase the next few months 
the public will learn the incalculable 
value of a R.-d Cross institution 
the Bureau of Casualties. This Bu
reau of Casualties of the American 
Red Cross has already been estab
lished at Washington, its function 
i* to notify friends ami relatives 
here o f casualties among the forces 
abroad; to act as a medium of com
munication for Americans held pris
oners by our enemies, and to serve 
as a channel through which thosP at 
home and metnlrer* of Red Cross 
units abroad may forward their let
ters or other communications.

An enjoyable dance was given by j 
Mrs King and her orchestra Friday 
night. The proceeds for the Red) 
Cross were Ifl.OM.

The entertainment given by Mrs. 
Geo Morris at the St. Charles hotel 
on the evening o f the 14th netted ' 
for the Red Cross $11 imi.

Duderstadt-Fawcett

Mr. Ernest Duderstadt, son of 
Henry Duderstadt of Mountain 
Home, and Mrs. Elizabeth Fawcett, 
were united in marriage on Sunday 
Aug. 1J. at the home of the bride’s 
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. I-. S Fawcett, 
at Cheapsnle, Texas. The young 
couple passed through Kerrville 
Tuesday evening on their way to the 
Duderstadt ranch where they will 
reside. Both are popular young 
|s<op!e and have the promise of a
happy and prosperous future.

•

Brother Masons, Attention!

Uncle Fussy Adams of the Com
mittee on Work, is holding a school 
of instruction here this week. A 
good attendance is hoped for.

Dr. Galbraith, Wr. M.

Kerr County Civic League

Tile Civic league gives notice 
that no more meetings will be held
until the lirst Saturday in Uctobtr.

Our Soldier Boys

Presented with Bibles.

Last Monday Morning was an in
teresting occasion at the camp of 
“ D”  Company, 1st Texas Infantry. 1

Among the many expressions of 
pride and interest in the company 
on the part of Kerrville the Sunday 
Schools of the town united to give 
each member a Testament.

Monday morning representatives 
of the Schools went out with other 
friends and presented the Testa
ments.

Captain See her assembled the men 
and in a very effective manner in- j 
troduced the speaker*.

Dr. W. I’ . Dickey of the Presby
terian church spoke of. the interest 
of the community in the company 
and the grea t. appreciation of all 
that these men nre going out to rep
resent us and help light the w ay for a 
larger liberty and better manhood. 
He also spoke of the interest in the 
gift by Rev. 11. Schleifer who could 
not l»e present on account of an I 
apppointment.

Bishop Johnston was then intro-' 
ducts' us both an old soldier ofanotber 
great war and a soldier o f the Cross. !

He spolot Impressively of what it!
seems to be a soldier and reminded )
the company that they were now a
part of the 1st Texas Regiment and 1
ions of tht noble traditions of a •
command which was always in the 
thickest of the lighting He also' 
spoke of the great, overshadowing 
principle f>u which they are going j 
out not for plunder, not for adven
ture, not for hatred or national ad
vantage, but for the divine principle 
• if God given, free manhood the 
world ever.

Judge Ueddie, representing the 
Met hodist Sunday Sehuool and also } 
a< Mayor, spoke eloquently and moat 
convincingly of the great interest 
involved artil of the unavoidable! 
necessity which drove us into this' 
conflict. In conclusion he called 
attention to the fact that a devout j 
study of the Irook which was being : 
presented had'been the inspiration, j 
progress and the character of tiiierty j 
und had always tna-le the moat in- 
vicible soldiers as well as the great
est leaders, and citizens.

The interest and appreciation of 
the men was shown by an intense 
attention nod hearty applause of 
every telling statement o f principle j 

land purpose.
In conclusion Rev. ,1. B. Riddle 

of the Baptist church made a strong 
! testimony as to the value of daily j 
-.tudy of the Book and an np|N-al for 
a constant study <>f Us pages, 

j . All ln>t>e that the-*- Rule Is.oks 
| will In? a constant reminder to the 
boy* of our interest in them and a 
pledge, day by day, that We are 

11round to them by bonds that can 
not Ik* broken.

i l M l R j S
^  *  - - ’ (v***co**c** rroj — .

W ool and M ohair Conutm aion  M erch an t

<1 II vou are anxious to gel ahead in the world, 

begin hy sating a part of your regular earnings, for 

money pates the way to the desirahlc things of life.

Q Start an a<iount with u* this week and add to it 

every pay day. Soon you will hate enough to but 

properly, take a desired trip, semi tour son to 

co I leg e or make pnditablr iiytestments

Establish ed  1669

Miss hoester Honored
with High Tosition.

Miss Muni Koewter, b*in and 
reared in Kerrville. but foi the pa-t 
nine tears a resident of San Antonio, 
has been honored with n high |xi«i 
tion in the government sei vice, a 
position to which no other woman in 
America has been promoted. For 
the past year she has been holding a 
position as stenographer and Itliog 
clerk in the U. S. Arsenal Later! 
s ie was given (lie extra duty o f 1 
purchaser of supplies Then a few 
•lays ago when the chief clerk of the , 
office rerieved his commission to go ' 
higher up iu the government service.1 
Miss Koester was asked to take bin 
place, and is now the oidy woman I 
holding such a r« sponsible position; 
in the service. She Inis under her 
twenty-five people, eighteen giifs 
an 1 seven men, and ahe is making 
g"nd. This solves the question of 
in*w women are going to Is* able to* 
take the places of men who must 
go to the front.

Miss Koester'* many friend* at 
Kerrville will be pleased to knowj 
thut she ha* h,aen thus Honored.

MOTHERS Make your l*nys 
have a good picture taken o f them-! 
solves before they leave for the' 
army. If tiiey should not return, 
you wouldn’t take anything for it.

Eugene T. Butt,
Photographer.

*»• ptm • liiurcii Note*.

I have jinn returned from the 
home of im childhood in Titus 
county where we had a truly great 
meeting o f one week. Thirty odd 
professed a hop.* in Jesus, 27 joined 
the church, is o f them for baptism. 
An old church where I was | astor in 
mv ailv mini try offered one hun
dred dollar* for me to hold them a 
meeting hut oaving a reqtn-st that I 
should !«• at. a l ig wedding I hurrii d 
home and son-enough the wedding 
was a brilliant affair. Then on the 
following Sunday morning I atten
ded another that was truly a great
OCCHMott.

Ye- vve aie lo nave our regular 
sem e-* next Sunday both morning 
and evening. Wo extend a cordial 
inviutionto all who will come, to la* 
with us Medina River Aseociotii n 
meet* with out church here next 
Thursday night week, Aug. HO at 
8 p m. The introductory sermon is 
to Ik* preached by Rev. S. F. Marsh 
of Junction, and we extend a cordial 
invitation to every one to hear this 
good man preach. If you can care 
for some good people for a few day* 
during thi* m<*eting please let me 
know and we shall Ire grateful to 
you. Phone, me or tell me Sunday 
about it.

J. H. R id p i.k, Pastor.

“ Meet Treata’ 
lunch at

for the picric 
BERRY’S.

Comptroller’ * Daughter

Marries Ranchman.

Paul Lamar Liven and Mis* 
Corrinnc Berryman Terrell were 
married at the home of the bride'*V
parents Sunday, August F.», Rev. J. 
B Riddle officiating. The bride is 
a daughter -if Comptroller and Mrs 
H. B. Terrell, who are summering in 
Kerrville.

Mr. and Mrs. Liven left immedia
tely after the ceremony for New 

i York and the Great. Lakes on a 
bridal trip. They will lie at home 
at Clyde after Octolier T.

Methodic! Church Note*.

Rev. and Mrs. Kemerer will re
turn from their vacation trip Aug. 
24 or 25 and Brother Kemerer will 

j preach next Sunday at I I  a. m. arid 
ikp .n i. Morning subject, “ Using 
What w*- Have.”  Evening subject: 
God's Message from th« Mountain*. 
All are cordially invited to worship 

! With us. ________

Don t forget that we pay highest 
market prices for all country pro- 

iduce Mosel, Saenger ft Co.

f i t

FORD
THE U H W ER iJ fL  CJiR

Owners o f Ford car* are adviaed to beware of "COUN
TERFEIT PARTS." If your car need* adjustment bring 
it where you will find RELIABLE SERVICE with the 
complete mechanical equipment to give the highest quality 
of Ford Service obtainable.

All the Ford part* used are supplied by the Ford Motor 
Company. You cannot expect your Ford car to give the 
service and endurance you demand unless you have it cared 
for by mechanics experienced in Ford methods.

Ford cars— R u n ab o u t 1 2 4 0 ;  lo u r in g  G a r U 6 0  
( .  o . b . D e tro it

LEE MASON 6c SON
Authorized Sales and Service Agents 
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by Wilbur D Nesblt
O  '  ^ /7 u t/> o r  o f

"Your Flag and My Flag"

(Jovt-rtvi! Ferguson admitted on 
th«* aland early this week that lie 
recieved over $156,000.(10 in cur
rency from “ friends”  at the Capitol 
last spi Ing during the time of the] 
Legislature to pay his obligations | 
but refused to tell from whom he' 
borrowed it. or to give ui d partic 
ulars. Yesterday in' was demanded l 
by majority vote of the House to I 
tell all about it, hut so far lie 
has sustained his reputation 
as a bluffer and has not answered. 
The governor has said rej»atedly 
that he ha I nothing to cover up; 
that he was willing for i v.-ry act of 
his both public anil private to he an 
o;>cn book to the public Itut he 
has said a good many other things 
that didn’ t pan out. He stated to 
the attorneys that he would resign 
before lie would tell from whom he 
got the money. We shall see.

Up and down in all tire lands and ail the seas between;
Brave and bold against the sky, and clear and fair and clean; 
Wi'..(i;n;| through the wilderness, or on the beaten track;
Half the way around the world— and more than that, and back.

cr will Old Glory go? Bat whither has it gone? 
f.I-’ r!-. the wny of honor that it has not smiled upon.

S n ip in g  front the halyard blocks of argosy and fleet; 
F lfttc iin g  to f.fe and drum that time the marching feet; , 
Beating back 'he driven spray, and blazing o'er the sands—
It has led a starry way—a way through all the lands. ► 
Whither will Old Glory go? Bat whither has it gone?
Where the spot it has not held the glory o f the dawn?

Men have gone beneath it o’er the hills and o’er the waves; 
Men feci its caresses while they slumber In their graves,
Red and white and blue it glows against the bending sky, , 
Bringing everywhere it goes new lustre to the eye.
Whither wi!! Old Glory go? But whither has it gone?
Tell the miles it has not traced— the way it has not won!

(Copyright, i#i«, by VV. li. XuabU-J

Home is a harem of rest iO a man 
after a hard day's work. Mother, 
you mny he tired after a trying day 
with the children, hut remember 
that others have trying days, too.
Father has Iteen in his otfice all day that vv" mM * "  <'»> clock
pouring over business perplexities him with a smile, make him
or financial problems but now he fe,,! ,haI h" ?m’ m ,h‘‘ * * • * ' * » '  
locks the office door and with a sigh moBl rwtfuJ I’1*"’** on ' ar,h K* ’ 
o f  relief he thinks of his loved ones change, 
and turns his face towards the rest — — —
and peace of home. l)on‘l meet him 
at the door.with a look on your face happened to nut Representative? home |s*n| le

|)on’t send o ff for printing be
cause perhn|>s you can get it a little 

chea|» r. The local printer needs 

the printing business ..f JJerrville 

. ju»t as muni as tie* merchant or

Question o f the hour What has «tlw i man noeds U»e patronage of

F O R  T H E  R A N C H M E N
\A c h»*e a full line of lire best slock saddles, Navajo Blanket*. I.eggins and 

in lad everything the ranchman needs.

Don't forijel that we are selling' Auto I ires and Accessories.

W c are prepared to do your repair work of all kinds,
B e  also hare a nice line ol the old standby, the Buggy. I litre rs no special 

tat on buggies.

J. 15. P A L M E R
L O W R l Bl ILD IM  i hIKKMI.I.K, TEXAS

B

T H E  H O M E  O F

Dependable Furniture B

Gives you 
a table  
asgood 
as new

Oil Stove
Season

n

Next time you are down 
town, stop at the store, and 
w e  w ill show  how  easy you can 
make your furniture new-bright, 
at a very small coat. 10c finishes ■« 
chair, 30c a table, 90c the floor of a 
fair .sized room, etc. You can do 
the work yourself with

Pitcairn Sole*Proof 
Colored Varnishes

Come in 14 colors, including trunz-

Kirent and natural wood color*.
o mixing to do — right similes for 

all kind, of wood — gives a brilliant 
flnith, or can be rubbed dull.

Recalls that tve have a few 
more standard brands of 
Oil Stoves at (be old prices.

gloss)
With Itth Sole-Proof graining set you can 
finish anything in imitation of expen
sive woods. Pitcairn Sole-Proof
varnish«a mskt things Ieoh n*w, and w n r  
longer. Can hs used on chairt. tablvs. floors, 
woodwork, usdatrsdr. radiators, pictur* 
frames, brie-a-brac. linoleum snd hams 
articles of ever, description.
•lap  la tbo Mart nsat Urns you arsdowu towa.

Cook tbe Cool Way

Catholic Church Nolen

lBy hother Kemper t
Rev. t H im  of Fredericksburg 

lias been transferred to I/dre Texas, 
and meanwhile Father Kemper will 
attend to i|.l flar|*er mission *>n the 
second and four t it Sunday of
the m<>nth. Accordingly, there wjll 
lie r><* service at the (iuaduluite 

j Church this Sundky. Father Drees 
was a gue*t at the Ueetnry on Wed- 
neialay, which was the pati, mil feast 
of our parish He was accompanied 
tty kli JJ«nry Ktins and Prof Dub- 
ray of St. Anthony’* College.

(In the same festal <la> we were 
honoied by a visit from Itl. Rev. 
Jim. W. Shaw l). 1). of the San An
tonio dl>ceoo

The Vacation eamp of inn (laugh 
tots of Isabella is gradually dinm • 
islung in attendance owing to the 
proximity of school reopet (n*.

|('lasses will Ih* resumed at Notre 
Dame Institute immediate afur 
Libor Bay, namely en Tuesday the 

j fourth Newcomers at the Camp 
are Mrs. (iallngher and Irene of 

1 Corpus Christi, Mrs. (.’wily Mr* Fred 
Martin and Mrs. J,. K ('lark with 
her children Helen. Jerome and 
Francoifl. The last two aged res 
P ctively eight and six, travelled all 
alone from New York City to San 
Antonio to spend the summer with 

I their mother.

Misfortunes.
*T#rt us l»> of goixi cheer, remem

bering that the misfortunes hardest to 
hear lire those which hever come."— 
Lowell. *

Cleaning and Pressing
hone in the tlifiht Way 
lip the Hip lit Met hint.

l<et us send for your suit We guarantee satisfaction 
ladies Work Solicited. IF nailing and altering done. 
Order your suit from our fine line of piece samples.

Hats Fleam d and Blinked

Bailey's Tailor Shop
Kawson Building. Phone 250

SVlosel, Saenger 8  Co.
WHOLE SAi> HF.IAIf. Of At. EM 3 ,N

(; EN ERA L M  ERCH AN DISE
(Vdnr Logs, Costs, Ftr.

Comfortable tamp Yard with water tree to All.

Clay SI. Near K. R. Depot KKRKVILLK, TEXAS

ii: = ■

See O ur Reautiul Line of lletb anti Bedroom Furniture
Different Kind of Action.

"T»e trouble wjf kickin'." snld t'nclc 
Then "Is rtat It ntn t class attic with 
cither marchln' nor (1x11110'."

Keep It Anyway
“ If .von hilts’ n good temper—keep 

It ; If you harp n bad tcni|>er—don't 
lose It."

11

Or the Mitten.
If n fellow sets cold feet first, hfl 

need nwnr get the cold shooldcr.

L O O K !  L O O K !  L O O K !

SID t\ l*t I I  HHHV C. W. MOOKK

Peterson-Moore Lumber Co.
“ The Home Enterprise.”

All Kinds o f Building Material
\

The Place>"The Price^rThe Quality
T H E  M U L D E R ' S  F R I E N D

COME TO, SEE US. IT W ILL FAY YOU.

L cated at the Old Livery Stable, Next Door^tg 
Lee Mason 4* Jon’t Garage
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Ice Cream and Ices

P A M P E L L ’S
P H O N E  6

Nn Sun ln pk-ase hflvc o i-1i  ̂ in for let* Cream I»y 
1* a. in. No-oiilers taken after tC it hour.

Howard Butt went to San Antonio j Head the lord ad in 
Monday and made application for °Y the Advance.
enlistment in the U. S. Navy. He
came home the same day hut w ill' „  ° -  D- Nan(;**- of ,he celebrated 
g</ back in tVvo weeks to complete Brambletje ranch in Kimble 
his examination. c<,unty- wa8 in Kerrville Saturday.

—_____ He reports ranch conditions netting

Fifty new patterns in Ginghams *er'0U8 UP llis waY- 
for gisl’s school dresses 15c a yd.

H. Noll Stock Co.

w t  I

every issue

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
The Old House

We have the new Knitting Fins. 
Watters Variety Store.

Mrs. Alfred Staudt came up from 
San Antonio Saturday and remained

L o c a l  N o t e .

Eyes tested, glasses fitted Set

l,.K.Allen of Junction was avioti 
to this city Suiida,.

Miss Luc i le Palmer and brother, 
Elmer, s|h-*111 last week visiting in 
Center Point.

Ladies and Misses Middies, latest
styles and colors at

West Texas Supply Co.

Lieutenant Cecil Robinson is 
spending a week here visiting home 
folks before he reports rt Camp 
Travis for assignment on the 21>th ,,v;er lil1 Mon'lay visiting her parents, 
jnS( Mr. and. Mrs. T. A. Buckner.

----- {Alfred came up and spent the day

Ia'I us show you our new Middies ! ^un'̂ aŷ  
and Sport Coats. i -

Watters Variety Store. We want 1000 green Armadillo 
----- ; shells at once. Highest market

I Elmer Doering who has been a I’1'11 *,,r same. R. H.
student at Baylor for the past two|Chaney- Kerrville Tpxaa. 
terms, is at home for a few weeks

Lumber
All Kinds of Building Material
W e  w i l l  be g la d  to f ig u re  on  y o u r  b il l,  

w h e the r la rg e  o r  sm a ll.

K ER R V ILLE .............. TEXAS

(irape Juice any size, at
C. C. Butt Grocery.

Houston 
among the 
city.

VCvt
Sunday

Mr and Mrs t). Johnston and 
Mr. and Mrs Hal G. Igim! of Beau
mont are among the late arrivals at

f Uvalde was the St. Charles Hotel, 
visitors to this ----

Good quality pie peaches 10c can.
H. Noll Stock Co.

before going to Whiteaboro where 
he has been employed as principal 
in the school the coming term.

Orvin Joy ami Walter Buckner 

Just relieved a car of heavy Texas who »*•  employed in the Government 
Reu Rust Proof Seed Oats. Get our 1 ,k‘ ,,artmeMt " f  S n e e r in g  at Fort

Uncle Sam’s Breakfast I ... I. at
C U. Butt Gnxjtst y .

The family of Sheriff G S Mat
thews of Austin are stopping at the 
St. Charles hotel for a few days.

Package anil Bulk Cakes.
C C. Butt Grocery.

Ed Morris* and son, Carl and 
Morris* ] Iannis made a short visit t o 
the Alamo ( tty this week

Hydro-Pun*, the modern washing!
powder. Try it.

Butt Grocery

prices tiefore buying.
West Texas Supply Co.

M

Ralph Fawcett went to San Anto
nio Monday and passed successfullv

t»< oiinor. stir of the lug rapi- . . ., ,, Ins examination tor enlistment m
talislsand bankot ot Victoria, is! , . . .ih< (Quartermaster s Department.
luie with Ins family at the St ... ............lie. will remain , in kerrville until 
Charles hotel tor a summer vacation. , ,, . .called for service.

I Iravis. San Antonio, came up and 
[spent Sunday visiting their parents.

Bring your green and dry hides to 
us. We pay highest market prices.

Missel, Saenger A; Co.

BOECKMANN’S GARAGE
FIRST-CLASS MECHANICS IN CHARGE 

OF OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT

JITNEY SERVILE IN  THE C H I
Call Phones 115 or 260 

COUNTRY TR IPS M ADE A T  REASO NA l E R A T E S

Set of six dining room chairs, 
nod as new. for sale at a big bnr- 
ain. Apply at Advance office.

Big assortment all colors 
crochet cotton, 5c, at

T. Johnston and family returned 
Tuesday from their visit to Junction. 
Mr, Johnston said some go-si 

Coat’.- ■ *bowers fell between here and 
Junction the first of the week.

H Noil Stock C

Car load Red 
just arrived at

M>s Claudia C. Dodd and Mrs. N. j 
M. Burrell-of San Antonio are among I
the arrivals at the St Charles to! 
s|»end a week.

Pioneer Flour, the old reliable

Lewie Moore went to San Antonio j 
Tuesday morning to take a jsisition 
in the Government Department of | 
Engineering at Camp Travis where; 
Walter Buckner is also employed. ! 
The boys will lie getting good pruc-

(lamp Verde Letter.

J. H. Mickle of Kenedy is here ,11 i‘‘'1 an,i tru*'- *■ the flour for you. |
visiting his friend. Bob Hunt, and 
pros|H-cting for a farm location.

( Kegui.i On rcspoiulcnce)
Miss Bel tie Hodges visited on 

Verde last week

W E Hubble and Sep Kerr who 
tioal experience there while they haw lieen. at vv ok at Camp Kel.y 
await their call into the Engineer's rttlimtcd Innin last Fiida> nut will 
Reserve Corps in which they enlisted go hack in a day or t wo.

Mill run 
shorts, at

wheat bran and white

Misses Mary and Flbweree Russell 
have returned hoiiai after spending 
some weeks in Sun Antonio

King-Ko canned "raisins More 
satisfactory than the package

; C. C. Butt Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Will A. M m-s re- 
turmsi to their home at San Antonio 
Monday after a visit to relatives 
here.

Electric In ns at
Rock Drug Store.

Mrs L. C. Pago and children 
Austin are spending a week in Kerr 
viile enjoying our mountain climate

Ne,w white onions and other fresh 
vegetables, at

BERRY'S.

Mrs. Arthur Pomeroy of San An-1 
tonio, with her two children, is vis-. 
Ring Mrs. G. C. Storms this week.

Will Edwards, in from Turtle' 
creek yesterday, reported sufficient | 
rain to help sheep range at his plaec 
this week.

Wheat bran shorts, corn, oats, 
cotton seed meal in any quantity 

West Texas Supply Co.

Bishop J. S. Johnston ami his 
sister. Miss Mary Johnston, returned 
the latter part of last week after an 
absence of several weeks »|ient in 
Alabama and Mississippi

We handle Jacob's chocolates.
Rock Drug Store.

The family of Comptroller H. B. 
Terrell who have spent the past two 
months in Kerrville left Monday for 
their home in Austin, to the regret 

j  of ttie many friends that they had 
made while here.

West Texas Supply Co.

Showers fell in s|*ots over this 
County Monday On Camp Verde 
over an inch fell and put the creek 
up three feet.

New line ladies' Muslin Under
wear in this week.

Wa'ters Variety Store.

Mr. Mint Mrs J B. Tucker of 
Trenton, i exits have returned to 
spend Hie balance of the season m 
Kerrville where thev have spent tin- 
last seven winters.

*k garden seeds at
Berry’s.

Maxwt 
Try it.

lent.

Miss Alta Turner of San Antonin 
is here on a visit to her suter, Mrs. 
J. E Paimer,

LOST On road ta-tween Kerrville 
and San Antonio, Monday Aug 20, a 
suit case containing woman,s cloth
ing, watch, and other jewelry. Suit
able reward for its return to \. M 
Morris*,'Kerrville, or Wiil A Mori**. 
41« E Locust St., San Antonio.

Remember we are always in the 
market for your imullry and eggs 
and will pay the l*est price the 
market will justify

Mosel. Saenger & Co.

Miss L. E. King had ns her guest 
over Sunday Mrs. E. W. Westerfteld 
of San Antonio.

M>R SALE Buggy and harness.
Disc plow, riding planter, section 
harrow, iron double.trees, garden 
plow and plow harness.

M S. Oslwvrne

Don't forget that we still do 
printing as cheap and good as any 
country office. Patronize your 
home printer.

WANTED I want some kind of 
a job at once. Am y oung man, no 

: bad habits and willing to work.
Apply No. 117,.Advance office,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben II Holtselaw 
and baby who had in on visiting at 
the home of A. E. Self, returned to 
their home in San Antonio, 
Wednesday.

Wanted to buy Old sacks of all 
kinds, oat, wheat, bran, etc. Biing
to Adkins Burlier Shop.

W.C Word, and Homer RutT.^

BOYS Get a good picture of 
yourself to leave with your parents 
before you go to war You can 
never tell what might hap|ien, and 

’ hey will appreciate it. It is your 
duty to do so. Photos taken by, 

Eugene T. Butt. Photographer

IIA V , H A Y !

Just received, several car loads of 
choice Johnson grass hay. prairie 
hay, pea green alfalfa

West Texas Supply Co.

Dressmaking and all kinds sewing 
by on° who is experienced in this 
class of work Will appreciate your 
patronage. Mrs. Clyde Pheljm, at 
R Riggs residence. Main street.

i some two months ago.
—

Mr ami Mrs. Owen Anderson of 
< Hney and G. I). Anderson of Wichita 
Ealls were called to this city last 
week on account of the serious ill- 

I ness -of their mother. Mrs. M. A. 
Anderson. Since their arrival last 
Wednesday she lias made some im
provement and it is hoped she may- 
soon recover.

Mi iin-i Mrs W. II Bonneil and 
Chester Dicker went down to Camp 
Eunstoo Thins*lay sight-seeing Mi. 
Du-key went on to San Antonia

Seveiai o f the Verde |**ople have 
have is-eu iittuaRmg the Bapn-t 
meetii v: ;it Ghnter Point the pi-si 
we. , n. i /■ i..rt an interesting
meeting.

Miss Ethel Gross who had been
----- visiting her 'sister, Mrs. G. C.

Judge Lee Wallace is giving his Sutherland for softie time returni d 
assistance to the Civic la-ague in t > Sun Antonio lueaday. 
is-autifying the court imuse* yard by Lige Taylor ir, shipping some vety 

inaiU- extending fine tomatoes He says- they ave 
hotii ways, I he firy h.nf toiivit.es for they have 

had no watei since they we<e

having two walks 
through tire yard 
walks will Ire graded and graveled 
and rapped with a coat of rock 
screenings This is a splendid 
improvement. The labor is iremg 
done by the- county convicts.

planter).

G. C Sutherland and family have
gone on a ten days 
tonio ami Pearsai

visit to San An-

Chevrolet Service
We wish to announce to the Automobile owners that our large 

building is now finished arm we have employed a first-class me- 
chante who is in charge of our -hop and prepared to do anv job 
that comes. Prices reasonable and work guaranteed 

PULL STOCK OK C HEVROLET PARTS

HI V A (lll'VKOI in
• Touring Cat, Nadu Hoad ter, Veil

M l  n H IM . VIII H .

F. (». IIKNTLKY. Sales IMnnager
< HIAKOLKI < i \K \tifc, KEKKYILLE

THE port PLL\DS FOR PEACE
because be is tbe While Shepherd of 

Mrs Ed Morris- and children of (Ihrisu-ndom and the rerognired inter- 
Big Paint arc attending the week in national arbitrator in the rhair of Si.

Mr and Mrs Frank Caicott of Grandma New who has been vi-it- 
JuiK-tion were in this city Motiday 'ng her daughter. Mrs. H. H. Ktlet.-, 
on their way to ( amp Kunsion W,,,R ba*-k up on the river Friday 
where Mr. Caicott went -to recteve Mrs Lucy Rees is here visiting 
his commission as Lieutenant, having her daughter, Mrs J ('. Baxtor.
attended the recent training camp .... —  ■ .......— - - -  ■■
there. They were accompanied this 
far lay Mrs. Coke It Stevenson arid 
Miss Ida Stevenson who are visiting 
friends here for a few days.

Wanted —Lowest cash puce on 
Ranch witii improvements. Give 
full description, location and price, 
with best terms. Mean business, drug'store Aug. 20 to 2t» 
205 Book Building. San Antonio. |M|jon of the free. 
Texan,

DR. WERBLUN
IN KERRVILLE

Dr. L. Werblun optician o f San 
Antonio who makes tegular visits, 
will lie in Kerrville at Lawson's

Exam-

t

tins city.

Complete line o f Middin 
M i*l«ly Suits just receiver I at

Mosel, Saeng> r <V Co

Blue Bonnet Coffee, th*- coffee 
the lumr. at

BERRY’S.

Cotton Sc-<-d Meal, Cake Bran 
and h»y, at

M sel. Saenger &  Co.

Peter. From apostolir times the sov
ereign pontiffs labored for pesie dem- 

;" 1'1 mrary and eduratioaal adranremenl. 
In harmony with ibis (latholit spirit 
Notre Dame Institute offers her i.har-1 
aderisti- advantages to all boy* and 

I girls id this Kill country who wish to 
get a (trammer and High School 
training, (adr.)

l>a$. Schreiner Company

Stockmen’ s 
Hand Made Boots

IS MY SPECIALTY
We are e-qtecially equipped to 
turn out tfie la-st work and do 
all kind* of leather repairing.

First Class Shot Rapairing 
and we do It promptly

J.Q. WHEELER
Kf-mfVtt-LC TtXAS

Prof, and Mm. Leslie C. Fawcett X 
of Handera spent M-veral days here I % 
tbe past week Visiting W. A Kaw- j .  
cott. Prof. Eawcett has been em- {  
ployed for another year as Su|«-rin- X 
tendent of .the Bandura puhlu- X 
school. X

iiRing phone No. 117 and tell us 'J  
the news. We are imying rent on a ( J 
phone for this very purpose. Who % 
were your visitors from a distance J 
the past week? Did you go away - J 
or did some of your family go away $ 
on a visit? What do you know *
I anyway, that would be new?

Dealers in (Btnaral 3tt<ird)an5lse
oF>« X o u w  o f O u a lltf

3 n  IS69 w« started In business 

in a small wa?. Our business bas 

Increased with leaps and bounds 

and we are now probabl? tbe larg

est retail store In Oexas. Clearly 

50 years.without a failure.

Cl)cre Is a 3\ea$on



WEST TEXAS SUPPLY COMPANY
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

General Merchandise
ALL KINDS OF FEED STUFF

« _ * > •

Farm and Ranch Supplies a Specialty
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE

Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand near the Sap Depot

'

The Care of the Hair
The hair should I** properly combed mvi brushed every 
day. Com band brush should l*e kept scrupulously clean, 
and no other (ier*on ahould l>e allowed to use them They 
ahould Ik* sterilised bv washing in ladling water <*cca- 
aionally. A »ham|a>o once a w«>«>k with

A. D. S. Shampoo
will remove the accumulation of dirt and dandruff and 
keep the pore* open. It will tone the hair hull** and 
Kive the hair a silky lustre. Avoid wetting the scalp 
daily aa is detrimental the hairs growth. We have every
thing needed for the care o f the hair—Shampoo bags, 
Soa|M, Saponified Cocnanut Oil and all other preparations 
We also have an excellent line of comlw and brushes

"The Store that lias It First.

ROCK DRUG STORE
MISS 10* M u m * .  R n p n t f r

Hillyer-Deutscb Lumber Go.
DBAIUS i>

L U M B E R

Shingles, Laths, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Roof* 
ing, Paints, Builders* Hardware.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

R. NAGEL, Manager

TARO MIAR DBPOT -Pima* 45-  KERRVILLE, TEXAS

St. Peter’s Episcopal Chard*

Holy Communion 1st Sunday 
Morning prayer 2nd. -‘trd and 4th 

Sundays 10:3U a in.
Sunday School 9:30 a. in.
Morris Ranch 3rd Sunday II a nt 

and Dp m.
Turtle Creek 4lh Sunday 3:80 p.m.

J. S. Johnston. Pastor.
J. W Wokssnkk. Associate

Trespass Notice

Notice is hereby given that we 
have leased the hunting privileges 
of that part of the Melissa ranch 
properly on head of Johnson creek, 
now owned by F. S. Ragland, ami 
hunting with dog or gun or other
wise tres|*a.«sing is strictly pro
hibited. W. A. Fawvktt.

J. R. Lcavkll.

kill the Blue Bugs
Ujr Feeding ‘ Martin's Wonderful 

Blue Hug K iller" to your chickens. 
Your money back if not satisfied. 
Ask Rawson's Drug Store.

Dr. E. Galbraith

Oath of Coi

August

DENTIST

Office Opposite St. Charles 

Offkt fkoX  17
Hotct Photo hi]

KKKKVIM.K. TEXAS

FIRE, HAIL, TO RN AD O , AUTOMOBILE

IN S U R A N C E
I represent some o f the b<wt companies doing business in America. 

Your Insurance will have prompt and careful attention If 
placed with me. I solicit your business.

'd

W .  A .  F A W C E T T

Horace E. Wilson
L A W Y E R

•tt-17 St At t I anh RuiLOtm*

S a n  A n t o n io . T s x a s

The State of Texas.
County of Kerr.
In Commissioners Court 

Term. 11*17.
Before Me. the Undersigned 

Authority, personally Ap|*eared the 
members o f the Commissioner's 
Court of said County, whose names 
are la-low subset il><-<i, who upon 

1 their oaths, do say: Tha*. the require
ments o f art. HB7. Chapter 1. Title 
XXV. of the Revised Statutes of 
Texas, amended by the regular ses
sion o f the twenty-fifth Legislature 
have in all things lieen complied 
with, and that the cash and other 
assets mentioned in the quarterly 
re|M*rts made mid tiled in this Court 

1 by A. B. Williamson, County Treas
urer of said County for the 
quarter ending the 31st day of 
July, 1917, and held by him for 
said County, have been fully in
spected and counted by us this term 
of Court, and that the amount of 
money and other assets in the hands 
of said Treasurer are as follows:

Cash in the hands of the County 
Depository, $7279.24.

LKE WALLACE.
County Jtdge.

F. A. KARGER,
< Commissioner, Prc. No. 1.

JAMES CROTTY.
Commissioner, Pre. No. 2. 

HUGO WIEDENFIELD, 
Commissioner, Pre. No, 3.

CHAS. RODGERS.
Commissioner Pre. No. 4.

Sworn and subscribed to before 
me this the 13th day o f Aug., 1917.

J. R. LEAVELL,
County Clerk, Kerf County. Texas.

MAKE ME YOUR VERY BEST 
OFFER for our 6 room modern cot-

Leaves likeness of yourself with Wa have just teceived a U-auli- 
your sweetheart when you go to ful sti*ck of silk waists, all colors 
France See. and sizes Come and see them at

EUGENE T. B l’TT, Mosel, Saenger A Co,

SERVICE CARS

Phone 154

I . K I - :  M A S O N  A  S O N

HENKE BROS. MARKET
A  Strictly Sanitary Shop

Our Motto: Correct Weight and a Square l>eal.

We Appreciate your Patronage 
Prompt Delivery Phone No: 7

List Your Used FORDS With Us
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Medina Local Notes. Center Point Letter

( Kefctilar Correspondence) Regular Correspomlenc*:
Mr. and Mrs. 1’reston Wyatt went Mis.: Eva V\ • ilborn is visiting lier 

to San Antonio Friday. sister, Mrs. Thumas-m.

Mr. J. 0. Smith <>f Poteet and. Mr. Chas. Culpepper o f FloretvUle 
Miss Maude Whisenhunt of LaxswnI glH*t)t several days here last week 
creek were married here on Sunday, visiting friends.

August-19th. The Center Point News has sus-
Mrs. Britt Means and three chil- pended bublication for a short time 

dren of Boerne are visiting Mrs.1 owing to "hard times,”
Wyatt, Mrs. Judith Baker and other 
relatives l >r a lew days. /

liiaw i  Lilian and Bettie ( ox loft 
Medina Monday after a very p>< iV* 
ant visit with hotnefolks,

Milton Whitehead went lo Port, 
Arthur last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Bantu aie 
spending a few days visiting rela
tives here, after which they will 
make their home in San Antonio.

Mr, Coy Pressley o f Co. A. Second 
Texas infantry, stationed at Sam 
Fordvee, spent several days visiting 
friends and relatives in our city.

Mrs. Church of the Alamo City is

The Governor on Trial

On yesterday morning at ten 
o’clock was in-gun in the Senate of 
Texas the trial of Governor James E. 
Ferguson upon twenty-one articles of 
impeachment filed in the Senate by 
the Hops*- of Representatives at ten 
o’clock last Friday night. The arti
cles were adopted by the House one 
by one and instead of 13 charges as 
made by speaker Fuller in the begin
ning. the committee appointed by 
the House for that purpose brought 
in an indictment with 21 counts. On 
the adoption of these separate count* 
the vote ranged from ns low as 67 to

Red Cross Column
This column U given fn-e for u*e of, 

the Keil Cross and 0: edited by officers 
of the local Chapter,.

f Note-*-Application blanks for 
tnembership in the Red Cross may 
be obtained from Mrs. Geo. Morris, 
Chairman of the membership com
mittee, at the St. Charles Hotel.]

The extensive scope of prepara
tions for the health, comfort and 
recreation of the American soldiers j 
in France is indicated by reports; 
from Maj. Grayson P. Murphy, head

visiting in Center Point a guest at 166 and as high as 84 to 50, the final of the Red Cross commission in
the Bruit hotel. 

Prof, and Mrs. M. (>. Britt and I
! little niece, Henna, of Rosebud

vote to adopt all as a whole beinjg 
I'74 to 45.

This is the second time in the his- 
torv of Texas t hut a State officer hus jpas - d through Center Point Sunday 

en route to Junction to visit Prof.
la-slie Mayfield is at home alter Clarence Britt and family. Mr. and I twr<><!et‘,fi,1k|» 

several months at Port Arthur. Mr*. Butt were formerly teachersi w^ e  11,1 >pted against W.

been the subject of impeachment 
In ltiDd articles of im-

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Stokes left; 
for their new home at Port Arthur 
Saturday. Mrs. Kelley and «). H. 
took them as fur as San Antonio in 
their car.

I niversity Appropriation Passed.

in our school.

Messrs. Jack and 
Hjient Sunday here 
borne folks.

Roliert Rees 
visiting with

I L. McGaUgehy, then commissioner 
of the Land Office, but upon trial 
he was discharged by the Senate 
No governor of this State was ever
subjected to such charges before.

Id ier* Receive l nitorms.

France. “ No’ need o f our army 
which we can possibly foresee will 

I be left uncovered.”  said Major Mur
phy, who has lieen made a inember 
of General Penning,* staff to aid 
the co-operation between the Red j 
Cross and army authorities. Tbir-i 
teen thousand selected trained nur-1 
ses have enlisted for duty in the 
fully organised base hospitals in 
France and great quantities of hos- i 
pital supplies, drugs an instruments 
are already in France or awaiting

t| If you are antious to get ahead in the world, 

begin by laving a part of your regular earnings, for 

money paves the way lo the desirable things of life. 

XI Start an account with us this week and add to it 

every pay day. Soon you will have enough to buy 

properly, lake a deaired trip, send your son to 

college or make profitable investments.

| The boy
1 he House parsed finally the Infantry stationed Temporarily here 

University appropriation bill just as rcoined their uniforms last week 
it came from trie Senate yesterday, ami now present a splendid appear*1 
Ihe bill will go  to. Governor Hobby ance. They also received sore arms 
for his signature tomorrow and it from the vaccination o f several day* 
is believed that In- will promptly ago. They are expecting orders at 
approve it I nis ir ur«-s the I ’ m .any hour to ei>train for Fort Worth, 
vemity adequate funds for the next

Amendment Carried

. The Conservation Amendment vo
ted upon last week carried in the1 
State by a safe majority. In Kerr 
County the vote was 64 to 49 in its 
favor. . j

Six infirmaries and rest stations in I

A coincidence of note is that the
presiding officer in the McGaughey j „ r,jer, 0f  Major Murphy.

.trail was M. M. Crane, then (ieuten- 
f Comnanv D 1st Texas' ant governor. Mr. Crane has been , ,r Company l>. 1st l.xa* ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  charge of trained nurses have been

tiun of James F- Fergus.>n in tills (established along the route taken by 
and the former investigation by the troops from the landing port to 
IIoum*. 1 bus M M crane figures to camp, a journey often lasting
in the only Two historical and 
epoehical event* of tiiis kind which 
haveoccurred in Texas.

Establish ed  1869

a journey
{ three days, owing to congestion of 
■ French railroads. Canteens with

be interesting to the voters hath and refreshment facilities are

session.

HAY, HAY!
Just received, several ear loadsof 

choice Johnson grass bay, prairie 
hay. pea green alfalfa. *

West Texas Supply Co.

it wi
of this Representative District to I t»eing established for use of troops 
know that ALE, Blackburn, who is ! when the routine o f trench duty 
serving his second terni as Repre- ] (n-gins. 
sentative, and who had always' 
claimed himself a strict prohibition-

Bandera News Letter.

-n the Constitutional 
26 for and 12

ro T R E  R

Commissioner* Meet,
Change Bridge I'lans

-  • Tile vote
The County Commiasionera met in Amendment » 

sjvecial session Monday. Besides against.
canvassing the vote of the Amend- Charley and Joe Montague who 

Dr. K. T. Devine, director of the! ment election hel l last w>ek, they were granted commissions as Second 
New York School of Philanthropy, rejected all bids for the const met ion Lieutenants at the last training cat p

. and on every proposition in , has sailed for France to study moth-! of bridges tn the CenUrr Point pre- at ..... ... ...  leave tins week 10
the el l i e  invi Cgation and its pre-j.sis of teaching crippled or blinded | <'inct and changed the plans inre- rep .i t. at San Antonio f« r 
lim nai \ at rangemeiit in defense of j nM,n ^.If.supiKjrting A Red gard to the bridges Instead o f assignment*.

| Cross Institute for encouragement building bridges at the crossings- Roy ee Rismger sold his ranch I * - 
Ot tin* wor* will Is* established in | above and below Center Point, only low Tarpley ht*» week toGeo Kell, r
New York with $.*>0,000 given by i one bridge will la* built and that at 0f Bandera,

, Ji-remiah Milbank of New Y*.rk.

■ " * * * ’ " 'r • Ihe neeq for w arm knitt<**l go

-----a

1 J#

P fS T I X V X E -  ' ■

i... i

' l l
1  Kr. p R v iL ie

t  'rEX«S *
y|*LT iTu n r I
»  1 .150 »•' V E T I  .

■ sta&i

-as
for the soldiers and saifois IS ill gent. 
Th. P. I Gross is inaKlng constant 
upp al- i>< the women who knit. 
Put > ui lii-a-t, heart and hatms to 
w -rk l< take tune in Ktut and 
dist r ute garments for . vet l.OOo,- 
fnn) men. Soldier* and sailors de- 
p a t n loiilhi-i (unsiiiii.- nor steam 
pi|H < nut ->n warm clothing few good 

h«-»Mh nnd elTective work. All wo*

the mill crossing opposite the town ( . y  |M1|i,||ni and son of Har^u r
This is to Is. o f permanent construe- j h>v„  |tl,rth|lJMsd the Chaw. j .  B«>WI, , r 
ti,.n and .t is th-nuht writ I fulfill nil |dr|||r H t m  and wi„  movvto a*™!,.,* 
purpose-* of a riv**r c . sing at t >at if> M few ^  
point. The principal object of ih

money out 
(Hit on the

L. N Colley, manager of the 
Wallace Lumber Yard at Outer 
Point, has Iks n looking after t ie
yard here the past week.

Chas Schtniuike, Jr., ami Mi s 
Bessie Clark were united in marriu; e 
in Sun Antonio on the 10th inst.

Phis immediate vicinity *  a* again Charley recently enlisted in t ie

change is to save m i 
of the bond ls-'i>. t 
roads of the precinct.

1 lie R til

iti' io :y who knii are disappointed when tin- line pio*p«-ct* National (,uard Cavalry.
ly urged 
This i* v

to h.-ip

our clianc

The sixth scholastic yea> of Notre 
hoys and girls of any or no dertormnat 
inclusively. Entirety free to those 
Register tins Week and have your plac

mite

are unable 
>d l.v Father

ptemher fourth Tuition rati-s for 
from Kindergarten to Twelfth Grade 
more than three from any one family. | •P*c'ou" St* Charles is.rcli

M rs Gt*o Morris airam entertain- 
ed for the b-metil of m e  R.si Cross 
on Wistnesday morning, .'vug 22. 
from nine o’clock until twelve. Va- 

; riogs games were enjoyrsl and dain- 
i ty refreshments were served on the

for a soaker Tuesday afu*rn< - n ---
passed awny with only n Tight | • j F. Allison, who has been run* 
shower However, reports from ut> ni g the Center Point News for tl e 
the river show that ort the div -In it p1Mt iK-nr, was in our office yesterday 
rained over an inch in some places i He is leaving s««>n for Callal>an 
and at K«K-k Springs it was idmut, County, having suspend is! the New s 
two inches indefinitely.

Ladies white laiots and

Ph. I) . S. T M A

Your Banking 
Business

Is Barnestly Solicited am!
Will be Appreciated b>

FIRST STATE BANK.
KKKkVILLfc, mAJ>

A ( it  A R A M  Y It  n I) HANK
K. G A Io’-UAITH A I!, i.l RI ON.

P ltK S liq -V I AI1IV1- v n > ; l ’ K *x tl»K N T

*  A. B. WILLIAMSON. Cashik.r

BaptiJt (ihurck Notes.

We are expecting quite a number 
of preachers to attend our meetings 
of the Medina River Association, 
which meets with our church, login
ning next Thursday night at eight 
o'clock, when the introductory ser
mon v\ 111 tie preached by lt*.-v F S, 
Marsh, , of Junction. Some of th. se 
good preachers will occupy our 
pulpit next Sunday and possibly 
others if requested.

We hope *11 our people will em- 
hra e this opportunity of attending 
om bustnci-i meetings. Acordial in
vitation is also extended to the pub
lic generally, to meet with u« at 
nit or nnv of these meetings. The 
inisin. -1 wi consist of reports and 
«liM-:.? -.ns on the various phases of 
o ir work ' this association ami the 
other i... -ion fields. Oui women 
wdl have charge of the afternoon 
s -rw-i .'n-xi Fr day, and hope to 
have ail ladies interested in this kind 
of work present.-

J B Ulfifii.g. Pastor.

Meat Treats" for the picnic 
I (lunch at BbBiiY’d.

coeds for the Red Cross were
$22.50.

Receive*! from the Presbyterian 
Sunday School, $.42 00.

Child Falls in Cistern.

Sport New Messaline and silk taffeta,
pro-1 Shoes just received at $1.50 and $1.75 a yd. at

West Texas Supply Co. H. Noll Stock Co.

George McElroy from Ingram was 
in town Saturday and told us of the i 
muaculous exeat** of his little three 
and a half year old son, George Col-! 
vin.onedayla.it week. There was1 
a cistern 25 feet deep with only j 
about two and a half feet o f  water. 
In it. Little George decided to pick | 
some flowers from a box that his 
mnina had placed on the e«ige of the 
cistern and after crawling up stiqe • 
ped on one side of the cover and in 
he went. He yelled as he started! 
down and attracted the mother who 
discovered him standing, in the liot- 
tnm of the cistern, in water up to his 
neck. She lowered the bucket and 
told him to get in and hold tight tn the 
rope. He got in and said, "all .right 
Mamma, I will hold tight,” a nd out 
she pulled him out with not the least 
injury, only a pretty bad scare The 
fact that his hair was not even wet 
showed that he must have gone 
down feet foremost and landed tb? 
Mine way.

FORD
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Owners o f Ford cars are advised to beware of "COUN
TERFEIT PARTS." I f  your car needs adjustment bring 
it where you will find RELIABLE SERVICE with the 
complete mechanical equipment to give the highest quality
of Ford Service obtainable.

All the Ford parts used are supplied by the Ford Motor 
Company. You cannot expect your Ford car to give the 
service and endurance you demand unless you have it cared 
fur by mechanics experienced in Ford methods.

Ford cars— Runabout 1140; Touring Gar M60 
(. o. b. Detroit

LEE MASON 8c SON
Authorised Sales and Service Agents 

KCKRVILIE. TEXAS

■



THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

HIE KBKRULLE ADVANCE

r .  .1 t t r C K X K K ,  E d i t o r  a n d  H r  u p .
Mrs li.illit Hacklier, .issociatc Editor

n.JD A U U  lit AOt AM.t

KnicreO .i* wto'iil cIhss matter at the 
po«'.>il ice at Kerrville. Texas.

M. E. Blackburn, representative 
of thia district, is due the privilege 
of making an explanation of his 
vote to clear the governor of ail the 
charges in the recent impeachment 
hearing in the House, and his con
stituents are ready to hear from him 
in this connection. We want to 
know upon what grounds he based 
his verdict after considering the law 
and all the evidence. To say that 
his former friends and suptsirters 
are alarmed and disappointed is put
ting it mildly. They are disgusted 
and indignant.

All records in granting (tardon* 
w i""  In ok ••a. when during t ho pact 
three months Governor Ferguson 
signed the (>ar Ions of over 400 con
victs, their crimes ranging alt ih< 
way from murder in the first degrn 
with a life sentence to tin* sroullei 
sentence* of two years for violation 
of the local option law. Inlesalhai 
one month just preceding iiis trie 
impeachment charges he granted 141 
pardons, and on the last day before 
hestep|>ed out of the governor’s scat 
he granted 20. It is said he was 
busy up to the last minute issuing 
pardons. Many of the convicts will) 
long sentences hud only served a 
short time, among them being Mon
roe McKelvy convicted and given i 
life sentence three years ago for tin 
murder o f a barber in Bell county 
It is stated that the House may 
bring another charge against tin 
governor in connection with the.-, 
apparently indiscriminate pardons.

Perhaps it is be.tt we did 'ntgit 
the West Texas A. & M. It is bet 
ter to lie a disappointed loser than 
a disappointed and humiliated win
ner as is the case with Abilene.

^Llliere is talk of a further cleanup 
at the State Capitol, i f  there is a 
real desire to rid our Stute Govern
ment, of the graft and corruption to 
which it is subjected under present 
conditions, we would suggest to hi st 
put the brewery and liquor machine 
out of business in this State, and the 
rest will he easy.

The allies are just now striking 
the hardest blow ever delivered at 
Germany. Only the cooperation of 
Itussia is needed to bring speedy and 
decisive defeat to the Teutons But 
if it lakes Uncle Sam to do the job 
we siiail soon show to the world how 
wt.ll we can do it.

THE DROUTH’S END.

Absolute knowledge 1 have none, 
But my aunt's washer-woman’s sis

ter’s son
Heard a policeman on his heat 
Say to a Laborer on the street 
That he had a letter just last week 
Written in the finest Greek,
From a Chinese coolie in Timbuc- 

too,
Who said the niggers in Cuba 

knew.
Of a colored man in u Texas town 
Who got it straight from a circus 

clown.
That a man in Klondyke heard 

the news
From a gang of South African 

Jews,
About somebody in Borneo 
Who heard of a man who claimed 

to know
Of a swell and prominent society 

rake
Whose mother-in-law will under

take
To prove that her seventh hus

band's sister's niece 
Hus stated in a printed piece 
That she has a son who has a 

friend v
Who knows when this drouth is 

going to end. , Ex.

Yes, under the circumstances we 
would favor the refs-al of ail the 
new college laws passed at the last 
session of the Legislature.

Don’t send o ff for printing Ik*- 
cause |ierhups you can gel it a little 
-hea|»er. The local printer needs | 
the printing business of Kerrvillo 
just as much as the merchant or 
other man needs the patronage of 
home people.

An Oversight.
"M.v home for eats Is not a success. 

I have provided good food, nice sleep- 
iiiK qiinrters, and yet the cats are not 
happy ”  “You arc shy on amusement 
features, old mnn. You haven't pro
vided any back fence.”

King phone No. 117 and tell us 
the news. We are (laying rent on a 
phone for this very purpose. Who 
were your visitors from a distance 
the (last week'.' Dm y <>n go av.;iy . 
or did some of your family go away 
on a visit? What do you know' 
anyway, that would lie new?

Pleasure of Giving Pleaaurs.
A very few experiment* will soon 

convince us that there are few pleas
ures In the world so reasonable und mi 
cheap ns the pleasure of giving pleas
ure.—Arthur C. Benson.

A Mean Trick.
F.veryone say* mean thing* shout 

people he does not wl*h them to hear, 
and so it I* a very mean trick to tell 
a man what people say about him.— 
Atchison Olnhe.

Don’ t forget that we still do 
printing as cheap and good as any 
country office. Patronize your I 
home printer.

Aid for Surgeon*.
Apporatu* that enables one surgeon 

to |torform the operation of blood 
transfusion without assistance 

t  cy a iiN t

F O R  T H E  R A N C H M E N
>Ye have a full line of the best stock saddles, Navajo Blankats. Levins and 

in fact everything the ranchman needs.
Don’ t fu r î et that we are selling* Auto Tires and \ceeasories.

We are prepared to do your repair work of all kinds.
We also have a nice line of the old standby, the Bû gty. 1 here is no special 

tax on buggies-

J .  E . P A L M E R
LOWRY BUILDING RLKKMLI.K. TEXAS

— i n r r v .

THE HOME OF

Dependable Furniture

Catholic Church Notes m

■

Oil Stove
Season

I

I

Next time you are down 
town, stop at the store, and 
we win ahow how eaay you can 
make your furniture new-bright, 
at a eery small coat. 10c finishes a 
chair, 30c a table, 90c the floor of a 
fair-sized room, etc. You can do 
the work yourself with

Pitcairn Sole-Proof 
Colored Varnishes

Recalls that we have a few 
more standard brands o f 
Oil Stoves at the old prices.

I

Come in 14 colors, including trana-

Kirent and natural wood colors.
o mixing to do—right shades for 

all kinds of wood — give* a brilliant 
j  finish, or can be rubbed dull, 
i Bole-Proof graining set you can

gloasy flniah. or can be rubbed dull. 
With SoW-Proof graining set you cal 
finiah anything in imitation of expen
l lr *  wooda. Pitcairn , 8ole-Proaf 
varniahea inaka thing, took new, and araar 
longer. Can ha uaad on chair., tablaa, floors, 
woodwork, oad .t.ads. radiators, piclura
gams, brie • a - brae. Imol.um and hi----
arttclaa of ovary description.
•M g la tkastars next tlma you ara down tows.

3  C o o t  the Cool Way

See O u r Beau'iul Line o f Beds and Bedroom Furniture

I

(By Father Kemper)

Last Thursday Kev. N. Bauer of 
Selma motored to ourVrity. , He was 
accompanied by two of his parish' 
inner*. Messrs Fdgar Frisenhan and 
Alfred Kneuper. On the same 
occasion Kev. F. Drees o f Loire paid 
us a visit. Mr. Koliert Blum of 
Fredericksburg cam* along with his 
daughters Ida and Emilia and with 
Miss Elisa Knopp.

Father Drees' former mission 
at Harper was filled on Sunday by 
Father Kemper who enjoyed the 
traveling companionship of Mr. 

Arthur Mosel, an old pioneer of that 
section. Mr. Mosel drove the first 
steam engine through Harper when 
the village did not comprise more 
than three houses

The Daughters of Isabella lost this 
week at their Vacation Camp Mrs 
Lnn/1 Petrich and her grandson Cyril 
Probably these visitors will soon re
turn and make Kerrviile their j 
permanent home.

The new care-taker for Notre! 
Dame Institute, Mr. Millard Vernon 
Stephens, arrived with his familv 
from Fredericksburg and is occupy
ing “ Portiuneula" as the Janitor's 
home is called. Notre Dame re-‘ 
eieved applications from five new i 
hoarders last week. Everything is 
in ship-shape for a bright reopening 
on Tuesday the fourth.

Cleaning and Pressing
Done in the Right Way 
lly the Right Method.

1s t us m-id for your suit. W»• guarnntis* satisfaction. 
Ladies work solicited. K<|>turing and altering done. 
Order your suit from our fine line of piece samples

Hats (i leant <1 and Blocked

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
K> wson Building. I’hone 250

iaP

Stockmen’ s 
Hand Made Boots

IS MY SPECIALTY
We are especially equip|ied to 
turn out the best work and do 
all kinds of leather repairing

First Class Shos Rspalrlng
and w t do It promptly

J.Q. WHEELER
KERRVIl-LE TEXAS

L O O K !  L O O K !  L O O K !

fil l )  C. I’ L l hit SON C. W. MUOKK

Peterson-Moore Lumber Co.
“ The Home Enterprise.”

AH Kinds of Building Material
The Place ttf The Price *H9 The Quality

T H E  BUILDER'S F R IE N D

COME TO SEE US. IT W ILL FAY YOU.

Located at the Old Livery Stable, Wext Door to 
Lee Mason dr Son's Garage



(i. F. Scallorn ami two daughter* 
of Medint were Kerrville visitors 
Monday.

Cn^le Sam’s Breakfast Food, at 
C. C. Butt Grocery.

J. J. Duncan wa- down from hî  
Divide ranch Saturday.

Electric Irons at
Hock Drufr Store.

Winchester brand ammunition for 
your trim, our new stock is here, at 

H. Noll Stock Co

It: F. Hunt and .1. <1. Cannon 
spent o-veral days the past week 
visiting in Karnes county.

Indies and Mi sm s Middies, latest 
styles and colors at

West Texas Supi>ly Co.

Mrs. B. J. Nowieraki and daugh- 
ter from Yorktown visited the Emil 

| Dietert family lust week.

Package and Bulk Cakes.
C. C. Butt Grocery.

William Delen and Milton Dietert 
were anionic the visitors to the Fair 

! at Boerne last week.

• -----
Mrs. Thus. Garrett, who moved 

from here to San Antonio recently, 
has returned to reside in Kerrville.

We want 1000 green Armadillo 
shells at once, Highest market 
! price paid fui same. It. H 
Chaney, Kerrville Texas.

Miss Myrtle Davey and Katherine 
Watson of Junction are visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Davey.

Just recieved a car of heavy Texas 
Red Bust Proof Seed Oats. Get our 
prices before buying

West Texas Supply Co.

Miss Anues Burt of Columbus is 
spending a few weeks in Kerrville 
visitinn her uncle, Mr L. D. 
Lowther.

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
“ The Old House"

Lumber
All Kinds of Building Material
We will be glad to figure on your bill, 

whether large or small.
K E R R V I L L E , ..................... TEXAS

BOECKMANNS GARAGE
FIRST-CLASS MECHANICS IN CHARGE 

OF OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT

JITN EY SERVICE IN  THE CITY
Call Phones 115 o r  260 

CO UNTRY TR IPS  H A D E  A T  REASON A l E  R A T E S

John Walker was in the city Fri-j l W t  for* ct that w«  hi“ he8t 
the Ri -ervation com- 'narke, ' ,rio*‘" f,,r ul1 « ,u» « r>' *>ro'from 

munity.

Hydro-I’uro, tlu 
powder. Try it.

! duee. M<»sel, Saenirer &  Co.

For Sale Or will trade for resi
dence in Kerrville as first payment 
a :u>7 farm-ranch. A line prop
osition.

M. S. Osborne.

T. A. Gullett, field representative 
of the San Marcos Baptist Academy

modern washing! Mrs. Henry Staudt and two chil
dren, Eva Mae and Louise, returned 
Monday from a two weeks visit with 
relatives in San Antonio. '

was in Kerrville Saturday, 
that prospects are bright 
coming term of the school.

He said 
for the

Butt.Grocery,

T (). Stanley was down from the 
ranch the latter part of lust week.

Miss Gallic Shelburne of San An
tonio is visiting relatives here for a 
few days.

Mrs Will McRae and children of 

Miss Estelle Harris of Bandera s,tn Antonio v<» ,u‘d Mrs K 
s|»ent the past week in this city visit- l>as* vv'**‘k- 
ing Miss Minnie McCurdy.

Fresh st'»ck garden seeds at
Berry’s.

Mill run 
shorts, at

wiieat

John U. Storms Jr., of San Anto
nio is s|x‘hding a few days here vis
iting Mrs. G. C. Storms.

Misses Laura Frances, Mattel and 
Betsy Hart Bates of San Antonio 
spent last week in Kerrville the 
guests of Mrs. J. T. S. Gammon.

West TejJw Supply Co.

Ham Chipman of Bandera visited 
friends here Saturday.

Set of six dining 
good as new, for salt

on ,.hairs. H»*v F. G. Moses anti family of 
le at a big bar- Yancey are sta nding a few days

New white onion- 
vegetables, at

Maxwell H oust1
11V . *

C. <

ami other fresh

BERRY’S, 

'otfee. Excellent. 

Butt Grocery.

Mrs. Tilliv Mitore left this v 
for a visit to relatives at Wac >

gain. Apply Advance office.
---- ’ J

Mr. anil Mrs J h . Davenport and '
daughter. Miss Josephine, from 
their ranch near Bandera were 
visitors to Kerrville last Friday.

Fresh Cereals at Berry's.

Miss Alice Dorningue* returned 
Saturday from a visit to Miss Geneva 
Cooties* at San Antonoi.

i visiting Mrs. Moses' 
I Johnson Creek.

relative* on

Ice Cream and Ices

PAM PELL 'S
P H O N E  6

Save money, buy your auto tires 
and tubes from

H. Noll Slock Co.

Postmaster Carpenter announce* 
1 that the |H>stollice will lie cloned all 
day Monday which is Labor Day ami 
a National Holiday.

New Stock Gingham at 15c per 
I yard, at

I I . Noli Stock Co.

T J Tilley and family who have 
tieen living In Mrs Allen's place 
near the depot for the past year, 
left this week for their home in 
Houston.

Joe Garlier, who has been in ser
vice in the U. S. army for over a 
year, stationed at Fort Sam Houston. 
s|ient the week end visiting his 
mother, Mrs. R. E. McDonald, near 
Ingram.

King-Ko canned raisins More 
satisfactory than the package.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Mr. and Mr*. Kobt. Bees and 
daughter,. Miss Maggie, from near 
Center Point were in the city shop
ping Monday.

Wheat bran short*, corn, oats, 
cotton seed meal in any quantity 

West Texas Supply Co..

Nn Sunday please have orders in fi 
9 a. m. No orders taken aftci

>r Ice Cream by 
that hour.

.1

a-

4

Chevrolet Service
We wish to announci 

building is now finish**! 
chanic who is in charge 
that comes. P , ;<-e* r* 

FELL STO<

to the Automobile owners that our large 
»nu we have employed a first-class me- 
. f our shop and prtqiared to do any job 
onable and work guaranteed. '
K OF CHEVROLET PARTS

HI V A CIIKVHOl.liT
Touring (*ar, Soodi Roadster, 1313. 

t. o. % rtlST. Ml- it

1. G. iJKNTLEY, Sales Manager 
CHEVROLET GARAGE, KERKMI.Lt

County Clerk, J. R Lcavell’a 
pretty new home on Mountain street 
is now almut completed and makes 

'— j a splendid improvement to that
To Trade Equity of $t>5UU 0t> in i portion o f the city.

HtOO acre ranch near Kerrville for 
cattle, sheep and some good horses.
Also will tRke in car.

M. S. Osborne. I 1
----- ' Otto Schutz of Boerne passed

Rememlier we are always in the through Kerrville Tuesday with 
market for your poultry and eggs over 300 head of cattle which he 

pay the best price the . taught from  various parties up the
river at sacrifice price* on account 
of the 'hurt pasturage.

We handle Jacob's chocolates.
Rock Drug Store.

and will pay the 
market will justify,

Mosel, Saenge* & Co.

Rev. Geo.W. Butler, pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Beaumont, 
and his wife are spending a few 
weeks in Kerrville for the benefit of 
D i. Bullet'- health r

Bring your green and dry hides to 
us. We pay highest market prices.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

J. C. N<elv. R W. Bennett and 
Mark Moaty made a trip by auto to
San Antonio Satweday. Mr. Bennett 
went to take the Civil Service ex
amination and the other two gentle
men went mi business.

Mrs. -i F Grinatead, Jessie Grin- 
stead and Miss Bessie Grinatead re- 

! turned last Wednesday from a short 
visit to relatives at Junctipn. Mb* 
Reba Wright returned with them 
on her way to Lyford where she will 
teach the coming school year.

W unit'd to buy Old sacks of all 
kinds, oat. wheal, bran. etc. thing 
to Adkins Barber Shop.

W.C Word and Homer Ruff.

Mr and Mra S. P. Benton ha\« 
returned from a visit to Fort Worth 
and Dallas where they went to buv 
goods/ind stiend a few days on |j*ke 
Worth, near Fort Worth, wherp they 

Charley Culpepiier of Floresville. htt(1 a moct e„ Joyab|e tlpie. Mr*
who has been a student in Baylor r<4.nt„n WM „ -companied «.n her re- 
University for the past two year* i* j turn \v  h<>r , 18ter. Mrs. S. R. Pern 
siH-iulmg the week here visiting his who w,„ vi„it tu.r f„ r d ^ ,.
sister, Mrs. E. E Cox.

Lieutenant Earl Garrett left last 
week for his assignment at Hoboken.

Mrs. K. H. Dewees, Mrs It. H.
Kemaohel and children and Missi 
Graves Dew.*-. went to San Antonio iNew J* rte y  fr " "  which fH ,in lh v  w'"
Monday to bid goodbye to Captain
O, S. Dewees of the First Texas In-. 
faiilry liefore his departure for the 
Fort Worth training quarters, but 
were disappointed as he had already 
gone when they arrived.

aoon take sail for France. Earl waa 
formerly with the National Guaid 
on the Texas border during the 
trouble last year, leaving the Sta'e 
University where he had lie Ml tak g 
a law course. He was granted lua 
commission after attending the fii*t 

Mra. (.'ha*. Rawson gave a lunch- Gaining camp at I-eon Springs, 
eon at her home on South Main St
Monday evening in honor of Misses *^r- an  ̂ Mrs. H. E. Kamhie aid 
Mary Robinson. Ethel Williantaidaughter. Misa lamra, and MiaaL«da 
and Eugie Meyer who are kaving' Grades o f Randera are spending a 
this week to take h course in hos- fl'w in th>* c itT- K«vsts at Mis. 
pital trainihg at the Green Memo-  ̂ Buckner a.
rial Hospital at San Antonin, also to
Lieutenant Cecil Robinson who was Dressmaking and all kinds aewing 
iO leave on Tuesday morning to re- by one who is experienced in this 
port at Camp Travis for assignment;, I class of work. Will appreciate your 
M is* l.ucile Williamson was an honor patronage. Mrs. Clyde Phelps, at 
guest at the luncheon. R. Riggs residence. Main street.

FOR SALE Buggy’ and harness,

M iks Clara Corkill of San Antonio 
who has.lieeri on an extensive visit 
to relatives at San Saha and Junction

I >i*c nlow, riding planter, Section arrjVf-,| jn this Friday and will spend j j  
harrow, ir-n double-trees, garden a week vigitinK her sister. Mra. J.

D. Motley.plow and plow harness,
M. S. Osborne.

Chester Dickey, Geo. Sutherland, i 
Tom Fine and Hil Jones were in : 
town Monday from Camp Verde.

Blue Bonnet Coffee 
the hour, at

the coffee o f ' 

BERRY'S. 

Meal. Cake Bran. Cotton Seed 
and hay. at

Mosel, Saenger &  Co.

Mi and Mrs. B. P. Martin of Col
umbus, 'lex.-i-, are h re on a visit to 
their daughter, Mrs Dr A. A 

/berU.

Pioneer Flour, the old reliable 
tried and true, is the Hour for you. 
Get it at

Mosel, Saenger &  Co.

WANTED I want some kind of 
a job at once. Am young man, no 
bad habits and willing to work 

Apply No. 117. Advance office.

Miss Minnie McCurdy spent last
week visiting relatives at Medina.'

Complete line o f Middies and 
Middy Suita just received at

MtiMl. Baenger t  Co.
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*"2DeaUr$ In (General Mitrcl)an6lst
C»b« "House of Qualltf

3n 1669 we started tn business 
in a small wa?- Our business has 

Increased with leaps and bounds 
and we are now probablf the larg
est retail store In "Genas. 3tearlf 
50 fears without a failure.

Is a Reason”

I

. - ’i
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THE K E R R V IL L E  A D V A N C E . K E R R V IL L E . T E X  A,“

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

General Merchandise
ALL KINDS OF FEED STUFF

Farm and Ranch Supplies a Specialty
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE

Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand near the Sap Depot

The Care of the Hair
The hair should l>e properly combed and brushed every 
day. Comb and brush should l «  kept scrupulously clean, 
and no other |ier»on should Ik- allowed! to use them. They 
should be sterilized by washing in boiling water occa
sionally. A shampoo once a week with

A. D. 5. Shampoo
\

will remove the accumulation of dirt and dandruff and 
keep the pores open. It will tone the hair bulbs and 
give the hair a silky lustre. Avoid wetting the scalp 
daily as is detrimental the hairs growth. We haveevery- 
thing needed for the care of the hair—Sham|v>o bag*. 
Soaps, Saponified Cocoanut Oil and all other preparations. 
We also have an excellent line of c»ml>s and brushes.

“ The Store that Has It First.”

ROCK DRUG STORE
MISS IDA PPturret. Rropntlor

Hillyer-Deutscti Lumber Co.
DIALBIS IN

L U M B E R
Shingles, Laths, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Roof* 

tag, Paints, Builders’ Hardware.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.»

R. NAGEL, Manager

YARD NEAR DEPOT -Phone 45 - KERRVILLE, TEXAS

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church

Holy Communion 1st Sunday
Morning prayer 2nd, 3rd and 4th 

Suiidaxs 10:.'ltt a m.
Sunday School 9:20 a. m.
Morris Hunch Hid Sunday I I  a.m. 

and N p. in.
Turtle Creek 4th Sunday 8:30 p.m.

J. S. Johnston , i’astor.
J W\ Wokksnkr, Associate.

I respas* Notice

Notice is hereby given that we 
have leased the hunting privileges 
of that part of the Melissa ranch 
property on head of Johnson creek, 
now owned by K S Ragland, aim 
hunting with dug or gun or other
wise trespassing ia strictly pro
hibited. W. A. Fawcett.

J. R. Leavell.

Kill the Blue Buy}*
Uy Feeding ' Martin’s Wonderful 

Hlue Hug Killer’ ’ to your chickeps. 
Your money hack if not satisfied. 
Ask Kawsnn's Drug Store.

Harper News Notes.

Rev. J. O. Tidwell, who haa been 
imstor of the baptist church here 

j for the past year, has resigned and 
, left Tuesday for Waxahachie where 
he has l»een called to the pastorate 
o f another church.

P. A. McBeth and C. W. Sageser 
have been accepted in the U. S. 
Navy and left this week for Houston.

Rev. W. 1> Weitners began a pro
tracted meeting here at the Presby
terian ctiurch last Fridas night

Holland's Great Dikes.
One of the grout dikes of Holland 

is 40 miles long, starting fnr up in the 
country, near the Ysael river, nml eon- 
tlnuinR across the Hook of Holland to 
the sea. It was built In sections, and 
for erven centuries hns held hack the 
waters from the low-lying fields. It Is 
40 feet broad at the base, 35 feet broad 
at the top. and Ita height varies from 
25 to 35 feet.

ie'Hvc a likeness of yourself with We haye just received a heauti- 
your sweetheart when you go to ful stock of silk waists, all colors 
France See, and sizes Corp<> and nee them at

EUGENE T. MUTT, Mosel, Saenger Ar Co.

£2

SERVICE CARS 

Phone 154

l i K K  M A S O N  &  S O N

.•IS S=0

Dr. G. Galbraith

DENTIST

• Office Opposite St. Charles
(Wkt Pho.e 47 
How* Pko.r tl|

KKKKVHXK, • • - TEXAS

Fragrance on Garden Path*
Have all garden pnths with some 

plants of fragrance growing alongside. 
In some gardens of larger size special 
fragrant pathways are built where 
they appear to pass through thickets 
redolent with pleasant odors. But 
every path may easily have enough 
fragrance to keep the mind uncon
sciously In the garden spirit

H E N K E  B R O S .  M A R K E T
A  Strictly Sanitary Shop

Our Motto: Correct Weight and a Square Deal.

W e Appreciate your Patronage
Prompt Delivery Phone No: 7

The "Refreshing Draft”
I The refreshing draft which Joel of
fered to Si sera “ In a lordly dlah” 
(Judges 5:25), was a preparation of 
milk well known In the East and 
called leben. The method of prepar
ing it Is to boll the milk over a alow 
fire, adding to It a small quantity of 
old leben, or some other acid, In order 
to make it coagulate.

FIRE, HAIL, TO R N A D O , AUTOMOBILE

IN S U R A N C E
I represent some of the best companies doing business In America. 

Your Insurance will have prompt and careful attention If 
placed with me. 1 solicit your business.

W .  A .  F A W C E T T

Horace E. Wilson
L A W Y E R

111-17 ITATI lamt 

SAN ANTONIO. TgXAS

Working for Others.
I f  yon are In doubt about this and 

thnt, worrying about yourself, and not 
hojH-fu! of anyone else, and for ever 
restless nnd anxious, go out and work 
for others, and you will feel the 
healthy glow of new Ufe. Tou will 
find rest In asrvlco.—T. Rhondda WU-

List Your Used FORDS With Us

when you want to sell. The demand for 

them is very great, and we can get you 

the highest prices.

LEE M A S O N  aSc S O N

Readjusting Ambition.
A lot of young men are ambitious 

when they start nut In life, but as 
soon an they discover that a man hns 
to work most of the time to get to 
the top they decide to learn to play 
pool Instead.—Detroit Free Free*

THE STAR M ARKET
C. L. BIEHLER, Prop.

THE BE SI OF EVERYTHING A T  LOWEST PRICES

Free Deliverj PHONE 162


